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it co:t himi basis, leaned ~.e~
handsonm face wI~ Wntto and drawnmore than Fo cents a week.

year he got .0pen~d her purse and fumbled over’ 1~~Thi_s a five-
~d .that her hands ~embled u .he

:.,.-year dLvidend in Cash ~outent~ He Wen fancied she gaspea

whiCh nearly Days his next
, lima u sl~ looked through it.X-- he suddenlythrust hi~ fingers into :his
change pocket and stooping, suddenly
.plcked-a coin from .the floor and hand;~year s premium.

Wrlte -Bha flushed as her l~and oI~ened me-. " for Information of Pollcl,s
ed It to the ~rl..- ¯ ’

4,

nti 1
elmnleally to receive it and she flashed

The Prud
. woudsring look at- film.

dull voice, ~-

The man uoted that her’ side they moved

¯ ~" " Ak

IHSURAilCE CO. OF AMERICA. Home Offir , Newark, N.J.
"~on .are quite welcome," replied the

young ~ His voice was smooth and

Inoerporet~d IS s 81.ook Go,partY by_ th.e_Stat~ of New Jereey.
@.ht~ry and his smile a pleaaant dne.

F. DRYDEN. pRESIDENT:wA. ,
FOR.REST~F. DRYDEN, Dud. ~gICE Vttt~

¯ ~ JACOB E. ~’AI~D, 3rd. vICE PHESIDE~NT. .
¯ WILBUR ~. JOHNSON, 4thV._ P. & COMPTROLLER,
~- t BJCHARD V.- L1NDABURI. OENL COUNSEL, ’
*.’~ ~D*’A~RD. ORAl’, SECRETARY. ’

"’(~; " ~ H. Hlgbee. Assistant Superintendent. Room 2. Burkhard Building, "
i~ore Road and VCashtngton Avenue. Pleasantvllle, N. J.J~

Theodore W. Sfhimpf. District Manager Ordinary DepartmenL 2/ Law
Building, Atlantic, N, J.
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Flirt ~ ~ IiI~ Io
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’ from "an Inner pocket and gave them
Once she at him as If e~out

to speak, but met his friend-
ly glance her failed and shs
could only-Iob, T

"Don’t do that," he-erred. And he
spoke as If a child.~*

"I’11 t--try not she said. i But
there was. still a lttle catch in .her
throat. "Did you meT’ she
asked.

"Ye~’* ¯
"Why 7°’
"Because you ed like a gir]"wh0

shouldn’t be left a ~ue. ....
"You know what came here for?"
"I surmised."

Mamma (angrily) -- Johnny, how
many times have I told you to stop
that noise? Johnny (after a pause)--
Seven. mamma.

Elsie (aged 5/--I do hope some
Dutchman will:marry me when¯ 1
grow up,," Aunt Mary--Why,’ dear"
Elsle--’Cahse I want to be a duchess;

Father (Iooklng pt school report)~-

Who Is the "best wrlter-in your .class,
Bobby? Bobby~Wlllle Jones. All the
boys In the class get him to write their
~cuse~

Small Tommy.--Papa says I ought to
name my dog after .you..-The Parson
--Indeed ! And Why, pray ? Small

Ju ¥Onlptelll gometJIes Think.

Did You go to the St~ Louis fair?
Fen did. andyou failed to ice.the ralIl-
:end exhibR you mimed ~ wonderfully
Interesting part of "the shaw."
missed ~,elng what may ba called
evolution or deyelopment-of that
dertul / Inventlon, the railroad engin
The trouble is ~at th~ boys lad glrl
of to-day are so accustom~l to th
railroad that th~.y think little of a~
that it repre~enta. Some of them

1be like a little girl I happen to
who once said:

"Why, papa, didn’t wealways hay
railroads ?"

Just ask your grandparents abou
that. I have an idea that some o
them wUl tell you that they were
and. women Ion¯ before they ever
a raltcoad mx~ine. ~k_ man- but-

¯ ~lb~,.__~ ,n,,.~pe,-~c~e,~’he’s"a~atb
flv~ yeen old told me the otherd~

i"dl~l~ckens. " . . _ that he walked ten-miles with
I I-- " ~ 1 a ~" -- -f~ther had ]W~t other bo_]zs~hen.l~, was ~ y~rs
broken a fancy plate, "It’a n good to see a ralli-o&d trah~-

.thing you aln’t a kid, papa," aal@ the It h~I not-been" so very many sear

lifts fellow,. "or mamma wouldn’t do
a thing to you."

Llttie Bobby. (looking at a big sky-
scrape.r) Say, papa ? Papn~Well,
wha~t Is It, Bobby7- Little Bobby--Why
don’t they build the cities in the coun.
try, where there’s, more room?-

Clouds were scurrying across the sky
one mor~ng .and little @year-old Mar.
gl~ observing them, exc!almed: "My
g~& but the angels make an awful

¯ lot- of dust when they sweep I"

, IMttle Margle (who has comPany)--
~Ve’Ye been playing ichool, mamma.
Mamma~Indeed! And dld you behave
nlxml$_l Little Margie--Oh, I dldo’t
have to behave. I was teacher.

Small Elmer and his father had Jusl
had a strenuous Lutervlew in the wood-
Ihe~ "I punlshed-you merely to sb0w

~. love for you," sald the father.
that’s all r-rlght," sobbed the llt-

fie fellow. "it’s a g-good thing I aln’l
b-blg enough to re-return your l-love."

The IeeJalist~m ilhlz’its. -

’’Charles-Edwahl Russell was dis-
eusslng socialism, and he told a story
to lllustrat 9 th~ assertion that many
who-profess belief in it have neither
understanding nor sincerity. Two cas.
uaJ ac~uaintances were discussing
polltlc~. One announced that he had
tug’ned socialist. ,"I don’t know whai
a socialist Is/" said the other. "A so-
clallbt ~I one Who believes In dividing
up with th~ other fellow." "Does that
mean-that if you had two farms you

would give me oneY: "Sure I would."
"’And If you had two houses?’ 5 "~ure
I would give you one." "And if you
had two shirts what. would you do
with them’t .... Ah, gwan! you know
| have two shlrts."--?Everybody,g Mag-
aziue.

’A Cheerful Sonl.

A man loin_a Jag in a railway acct.
dent, and whtn they picked him up
the first Word ~e said Was: "Thank
the Lord; it wan the leI with the rheu:
matism In tit’--Atlanta- Constltlltlon.

s~nce the moot lutelllgent men am
women laughed and even Jeered at ~
mere idea of people riding at the rat~

of fifteen or twenty miles an
When George Stephenson first begat
to talk about inventing an engine
be run on lines of wooden or lrot
track, the people looked upon him e~
a dreamer, a visionary who might no
be quite "’right tn ~li head."

But ~this George Stephensbn, of Wy
lam, near Newcastle, in England,
not to-be put down by sneers no’.
Jeers, and he had the audacity to
clare that he could invent an
that would run at the terrific rate o
twenty-five miles an hour,
one of. the most noted periodicals
the day said that he ¯ought to be "pu
in- a stral~acket."

Stephenson went to work and bull
a queer-looking lVftie railroad engi.n,
ealled the "’Rocket" In 1829, and tha
was the beginning of one 0f the
useful and wonderful things. In

¯ world--the modern raUway
SL N4cholaI,

Dls/anet~ in Yen.Ida -
In traveling In Venezuela !t

enough to ask how far dlst#, nt.a-
is but also how far up or dowt~--I
other words, what Its
-no less Important, what hills and val
lays have to be crossed. Thus It ,.l:
not only necessary to .know that Car
acas Is six miles distant In a stralgh
line from La Guayra, Its seaport, bu
that It lies at an e~levaflon of
half a mile above sea-leve!, and that
reach It one has to~eroaia mounthli
@all rising far above~ the clouds.
to the experienced traYeter,, means
he must prepare for an entirely
ent ellmate.--St Nle~,olu,

llollllll Ill Kilo"ITUII

"Human ~thy," remarked

of ~ ~ a~w~ box."
~ha~s ~o ia~¢wer~’ queued

~ Of |t I is "¢~ nmr

top," amperes tb, phllosoph7
~er,

I

i

I

One Disting~. ishing
Feature 0~, the-

 Remington
Typewritez 

h that.|t LASTS
It do~ good work when ittl !~,

w~ k is old, ?
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. She drew a long
Butthe girl did not look up again. I ."It was the ¯only way that I could

-Widen the. conductor ease fotntard see,’: she said.
~lhe handed him the coin and then "’And a very.bad Pay,-too."

to her..
The tears ruslied to her eyes./

¯ "l--I can’t understand thhi,’- she
murmured. " -

"Dun’l: trY. It d0~m’t call for ~ any
understanding. But there, our car is
In "sI~hL"

TiPsy. had been slowly w~alking along
the winding driveway t:13at led back
tO th~ trolley line, and now the young
]nan signaled -the "ear apd.~lped the.
glrl aboard. "

It was a very different trip from lhe
first one. - The young man exerted
himself te entertain the girl b.ud pres-
ently was gratlfl~ to see that-the color
c5me back to h~r pale cheeks axed a
nee# light brlgh~ned her brown ~ryes.
When they neared their destination he

5

r--

dropped back again with-her head In- i

elln~! sad her eyes almost closed,] :
The man, he was a yowling man, r~

Iptrded her attentively, qhe was well
drmsed, her garments wart of fine tex-

ture and fashionably" mdde, and her
face carried an Impression~ of culture
and refinement 0 That she was In a
highly nervous and dlsltr~ed condi-
tion was quite evident.

-Presently she looked up with a lit-
tle -start.l

"Have--have we reached Garland
park?" she asked.

.The young man looked througl~ the
window.

"We are close to the entrance," ’ he
said. "Do you wish .to leave the car
the’raT"

"Yes; thank you," she murmured. "

He reached forward and touched the
electrle .button. The/, ~ the car
atopped he preceded the girl teethe
platform, and, alighfln~, gave her hls
hand.. - . .

"Thank you,’" she s~d and abruptly

turned ~cross the highway to the park
entrance. The young man, walking
slowly, followed at a d~eree_ t distance..

T~ls looked like aft advent3z_ re. He
would see-It out. There ~ere no se-
rious claims upon his time. He-was
afraid the Flrl meant to.do somefhlng .

Ihe hadn’t a penny left tn her purs e i
He would follow her unobs~’ved.- He]
might be ~b!e to as~st her. Bha.10oked I -
like a girl who was unused-to battling I
with the world¯ She looked, like a girl
who needed help and would be grateful
for it. But that ¯ was neither here nor
there; If he" found It necessary he
~-ould help her In spite of herself. ~

The girl walk~l with her tread beut,
and did not k~k around. I mid the young

It Was a late November day and the ~yselL There’s-

park was deserted. A cool breeze on-Cation his
blew in from the nearby la]/e and the there’s the man who

few ~eave~ on the gaunt treeq.~fluttered I
and fell.
- The girl quickened her pace a’ little
as she neared theview of the slope
tliat stretched down to the .lake, and
the man behind her quickened his

The turn, ed and
loo~

"You? .Why
friend ?"

He laughed softly.
"Well~-- he

Ing?"
"I can’t go

me out. I have no
"Yea But you m
She- sobbed again.
*’I--I can’t go
"YoU have a fat
"A father, yes."
"And he ~rned
"No, no. "I--I
"Why?’" -
"Z wanted ~be
"And. be
"Yei."
"And. you ire
"I hatelL Oh, I

I have suffered..
~lth scarcely a
~ithout a :word."-
’rum her eyes.
aa all the world,"

:’That’s putting It

The young man

the park. pollceman
them,.

"It’s all righL
¯ "That little matte

torlly ad~ usfed.

the girt
I- "And now where

"I haven’t any
"Well, where

Irang the bell.
"I~I.was te."

" "Here Is-Gresli~m" street," he 8aid~
"No doubt." ’~1 ,~11] leave you" at the eor~er an,]

= Tl~ey shore end of the : "

pier and turned to the driveway, look after that su~ case. -Don’t for--
"Old terra flrma reels good. doesn’t get-that ]L am to call’early this even-

IPg. There Is a cgncert I ~hlnk you
it?"

"yeD--~" she mu: : ~ ~’lll like.
up and saw

intently regarding

he sald. fzj~-~he ~irl’s shol~pthg has. As he
i w~ll be satlsfac- read the name and ad~s he softly
!: wl~lsGed.~ Then he lobk~cl about- There

"Good," said.the :policeman. "And wa.~ a .telegraph station _Just opposite,

best. of luck to I There was a and he~ed theatree~. -

svulle on hls honest face as he wavc~3- . .When he saw the girl that ~evenlng

his hand and " away. . he ~,’ae’b~th pleased and astonished at

Then the young turned back to ~" the-£hange In her appearan~e~ She had
- dre~ed with care, her hMr was taste-

home?" t fnlty.’grranged, :~nd her face had quite
. , loaf. !h~:suggeatlon of. dull dlstre~,.

you been stay, - "HOW very nlce yon look," t~e yo~ll~g¯
m~:~!~

again.- he i rut * a -
proper remark for a

have relation& ~ " to make to his sl~ter?" she

G~odb~,~.
~’Goodby, brother.~’_ . ~ntluent. Using only a few pounds-gf
When the young m,an turned the eor- eoa] for fuel, to see giant .steamships

ner ’he drew out the’card l~ had taken:, dr/yen aero~the Atlantic at hlg]~ speed
by.a Shovelful of coal and,to see the
problem of. aerial uavigatl, on solved. - "

That he wll| dis~zo~rer the secret and
solye any ~0f these proble~ he does. no1
claim: Hlb me~age to_:the _"world Is

and to the world ¯and_to the workers
..who are striving for the ope0ingjof
erevva~ter fields of Invention. and in-
du ~; he I declares that_be[ore he die~
he expect~ to ~,e loco,~tlv~ cre~ the

pace, too. A sauntering park police-
man stared at her, b-she passed sad
halted and looked after her. He
turned as the young man came up.

¯ ’Something wrong about that.girl,"
he sal&’"She means mischief."

"I’m IookiDg out for her," said the
young ma~.

"Don’t let her get away h-ore you,"
tmld the policeman cautioned him. "IX
7ou need anF help give me a ea]L"
- "~rhank you," eald the’~loung mau,

and he bllrried on. When he resehed
the brow of th~ slop~ the girl Was
picking her way down the dscllne. A
.moment iater she crossed the shore
driveway and stepped on the_pier that.
stretehqd for a hundred yards into th~
heaving waters. The young man quick-
ened hie pace.and rapidly clearad the
distance between them. The girl iq)ed
along the pier loolaning~hor hat U sha"
au~r,tm t0rward. In a moment or two
she was-close to the .end of the Istrue-
ilmre. The wind was ~-esher there and
-It-blew her hair about wildly. : ~
waves struck tke pills¯ stronl blows.

the girl reached-the and of the plat
she suddenly fell on her knee 9 and
buried her face in her hands. Then
she aroeeand flung her hat off the floor-
lug.

"’8~op]" yeIlt~l a shrlll voice.
¯ ~he looked around. The younI man

wu.tk~treely twenty feet away..
~he" Imused hn~mlut~ly.
’*atop ["- I~- eHe~iIain, and- with a

Iwltt bound he caught" her l~tim arm.
Her white face was oi~’arned.to him,

her eyes regarded him wildly.. Then
she tottered and would have fallea, but
held her flr~r~y.

"There, ’there," he laid ~soothlngly,
"Yo~’re all-right now.’~-"

8he t~ledto draw away .from him.
"Let me go," 8he sobbed. " -
He shook hls head~
"Not quite yet," he Iald, "not nntli

I~h are- bett~h’. There, ~ on me.,

place, I have little
leaIt nothing that
with my using my
the ~econd place, I
decent chap and
creature in distress
t~lon to:pitss by
the road--no matte
more quiet
I’m motherle~
to~- and I’m quite
a sister like you I’
some clean fellow
inI hand to her
~he most."

""I believe you," s]
"Oh, you must,"

squarely lz) the
trugt me?"

"Yes, yes," she
she softly added,¯

His face beamed.
;’That’s the lemon

th~ Is a good
I itart out quite a:
baek with a
see here, you feel

you Y’
"Oh, m much l"
"Yes. And I

be Indebted to mo
not reminding you
want- to worry
test you gratitude.

"Yes."
"Then give me

timt-you Will not
"thing of--~-of :the
out. there on the

She shivered a
out her slim hand

"I -promise,
"Solemn and and
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l ag s: anthnB ecertL THIRTY ffEARS A SAILOR. LOCAL NEWS NOTES.
EL W. B~AN~ publJ~er,

81 04) PER y]~aB ~ ADV,~ NOze

~ATUR.DAY. M~,-Rt;H 31; 1~16
.- -" .

HE]I~’8 to the battleshtpNew Jersey.

May her ensign¯ never be lowered~Lo an

enemy. ;

TuBRej,ublio~u p~r/~y,,f the State lh

pie throbgh the Le~lature ¯ "

T~E beneficent: pohett8 of the Rrea,
Republioan party are demonstrated |it

the preheat pn,sperity of xhe country In,

and = ida.

ToE Weather Bureau hopes to be abh

abort to predict the weather for a wheat-

month tn ~0vanoe.

tJAPY. D, F, VAUGHN QUITS SEA
LIFE.

Dn~lng His Thirty Years Master-
shin the Schooner "8 S: Hudson’’¯

Did Not Meet With Accid(n t her
iuffer One Cent of Lose.

Caps¯ D. F. Vaughn, Who recently disposed
of the /Schooner ’~. B. Hudson" to Bridge-
port, Corm¯ parties retires from the sea with

a record that any marmer may well feel
proud. It was in AuguSt, 1873. that Capt.

Vaugha uaum~l, the metalerahlp or the vi~esel

and he served as such eoIitlnuouMf" until
recently, rounding Out a sea life of thirty
yearL During all tbls time the ve~el did Dot

sustain an accident and begnot co,~t her

owners or Insurance companies one cent of
CO~t,

During/he great bll~ard or I~gS when the

&tlantleeoaat was strewn with wrecks and
rh~t will supply tht

thousanas upon thousands o! dollars Worth
six months interval wbea the goosebom~ of vessel property Was destroyed, "The H’ud-

isn’t Working. sou"la|J in Pigeon Cove harbor and was the
only nee of seven ves~e~ to survive. In 1890

~lshop~ License Bill Changes."
the vessel served aa relief light ship for the U¯

f

DOINGS OF A WEEK AT TH~

~ITAL.

Short, Breezey J~raRraphg, Pelt.
~onal and OtherwVe. Gathered b~
~Reeoed ReDe~ent~tive,, and Bun.
ched qP0~zeth~-r f~r (~ulek Reading.

Bibo’s Jumbo t:l~,~lr~ arc.better than ever.-
Adv.

Mr.: Herman E~lne~ ~ill render a selection
at Veal’s Opera House In night,

See the display of Sprln~ millinery st
BculPs.--Adv.

The Capitol Cornet Band will render ~evernl
erections this evening at the Pair.

All the latest I906 ~’privg style~ ladies’ hats
at Scull’a--Adv,

County School Superintendent S.D, Hog-
man Is Ill at.his home at "~.-tlantleCIty¯.

There lsnodtspute about May’s Landing, as
dangerous grade crusslngs; t hey must go.

Full assortment of fresh eonfeetio~m at
FI tab’s to-day.-- A t] v.

Several cases o/ measela and ~arlet fever
havebeen repor!ed to the health authcrttl~

A real fortune teller will tell yeur fortune
at the Fair in Veal’80per~ House this even-
Jng.

EQUAL TAXATION A’IL xN"i’l(; CITY NOTES.

TO ASSESS BY J~rSI MINOR ]I~PPHNINGS DOVgN B~’
I~UI’E* THE SEA.

CountyBoardaofEqua izallon Are Newsy Para.%’.raphs oi" Inte~’est~
Gathered ]3y aRepresentative of
"’3"he l~ecord n and Presented In
C~n’2ensed Form.-
Bl~o¯~ Jumvos are aa gooo aa they are big.-

Adv.
The ~lonrd of Edueallon Mondny, presente,I

In l’ounetl a bill aulhorizing ~ $£b.U)O bond
is_~t,e for the ereetlon of a flre~roof scbcoJ
.building., to ~ep]aee the Indlana Avenue
’School.

i Insure with A. H. Phlllips & CO,, 1~ /.t-
Iantie Avenue, Atlantic City, N. 3.--Adv.

Members of the Utitzens’ League of this
el,y, lhat has been advoeatln~t the Jud,,ze~’
jury hill, taking from Sheriffs the l~ower to

~atr~. jur0zs, Tuts3ay recei~e3 a p~omise
fro~ lhe Judiciary Committee of Ihe-.~.ssem"
bly that the measure wculd be reported
ravorably to the IIou~e.

o

¯ ]ndia’~stlon Is much of abablt¯ Don’tget
lhe habit. Taken little Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure arler Fating and you wi!l quit.belchin:2".
puff.ng, palpitating and frowning. Kodol
Dl~’es~s wha3 you eat and makes ~he slomacn
~_,~ cet. ,~¢Ad by Waier P6wer Co.--.Adv.

i~/L,-""

:. . _

to be used in a warfare against the Inoequl,o
¯ "the plan of campaign is Simple eoouub. I t

comprises Ihedralnlng of Ibc swamps where
mosquitoes breed. Not only will lhe ptsk.~
d~royer of contentment and good humor t,
eliminated, but land will bemade mere vslu-

ableondthe State will Bsln by the Increase
in valuation,

’~J~e l~ot=qullo does not travel far from bls
blrthpli, c~ He ms.be carrlt~l cemparatlvel)
"l~ort alstances by winds, but the fact that h,
ill not m)grotory makes It possible to get rtc
Of big, New J~r~ey has a reputation tot
moeqoitoe~ that is r, ot an enviable one. Sh,
hasa tremendous asset lu her coast line. Hat

: shovels studded with . l miner resortf, ,n
b~:~umof them mlll’Ict:s of dollars are an
uually turned loose witbln her tmrder~

from outside. To eradlcal
I to increase.her as~e~& Cleat
busln~a& and th~ wbole Jerae~

be an Idea(place.
r ~mlth, the State’s entomoglls,
that be can c~rry~tn a sufce~sfu

given the ,.pp,~rt Ut,l; ) ."

hal Taz,H Io’, Bill Pas~e~J.
a three hours’ dlgeusslon, tan whh }
amendmfni s were t fl"er ed, ~ h e ~ena,,
psased the Perkins equal ta.~s~lo,

r,I JUSt ~a it came from toe ltouse.
the measure was brouaht uv o,

reading Senator Mlnlurn. not deslrh.
oil the boners-to go to tbe Repuo,,

offered aa amendment, which was vote,

Colby, of the reform eonilhgen,.
ao amendment which met tb,
that of theSenator from H -

Aekerman abd Bradley cfferec
but withdrew-them again be

~ vote was taken. The rules wet,
tbe bln placed on third rendlu~

premed by ¯ unanimous vote.
JUI pm~ed finally the bill provides for th*

of all railroad properties with the

Rffid~c~l fbanges by way of amendments
8. Government at Five FathomBank: and didwere made in the Senate Committee on MIs

eellaneous Business, John. Bo)d Avi& O’ good servJceat that danger point,
Gloucester, Chairman. In tbe "Bishops’ bill." The "S. S. Hudson" was b-oils bare by CaPs/
reported to the-Senate Wedne~ay. It was John Clark and retglsters 40~ tons nel, She
then laid over for reprlntln=r and 2urther ac-
tion. Tl:e c:erg.~ men’s measure, intended tot was launched tn what Is known aa Bogota

the refulatloq or the liquor buslneM In this Hole In the Great E~’g Harbor River October
State, has been shorn of many of Its most Ibm. The vessel 9oat $~ 0,30at~d abe has paid
dra~tlcfeature~but evenwith theeommll, her owners three times the original cost.
tee amendments It provides for a mueb more
|trlngentcontrol of Ihesaloon buslot~thal. Cap,. S.S. Hudson of Iheeooverted [].arken
in I$~Sible under the existlng laws. fine "Jtnulc Sweeney,,’ who e;0oYs the dis-

By the bill am amended abe minimum tinctlon Ol being tke oldest tsalllng master-
license fee in chics of more than 10.0~ popu

tra~lng out of the port of Philadelphia and
latlonisre~ucedfrom aS00 totS00, lrispro-
aided thai" when a Ilcen~ ts forfeited tb~ afler wbom the vessel wasnamed, was master
place ahall not receive a new license for four or the vessel for six 3 cars wben Capt. Yaugbn
month& .~a~u med command.Tbs ~ereer~ provision is al~ modified, Loom
license bodies slre gives( power to m=ke sereel,

Italians in a hRabbmg - .ff ny.Y~rulation& Uolem In cases of emaurant.
an~ hotel& licenses moat be obtained for ~ Details of a fight near Mtnotola were made

loom or room& a=d not for abulldlog, Nu irmown Wednesday when farmer Carman

mote than two aide l’oov~us are permitted in D’Orio was brought to Dr. J. S. Halsey to

addition tO the bar-rool~, "and these side nave twenty-six knife wounds on his fate
and body dressed. He said Death]ca androoms must be oonnected wllb the bar-room,
GeroninI Caste]In and Deaf nice Salazzo came¯ by open .dg)nrwaye. A hotel is defined as

pl~ of at ltmet ten bed-renal It is provide, to his house at midnight Tuesday and de-
that hereafter excise board&now appointed m:~nded entrance. When refused they Im-

mediately bombardeJ the front door withbl Ma$ort and Cerumen Coupell& shall be sp
brick-bats.POinted by the Jud~ of county court&

Tbeameaded bail _make~ the age limit for Seeing hi- property demolished, D’Orlo be-

perlons buying llquur eighteen years instead came enraged and opening lhe door engaged

of twentr-one~ aa desired by the clergymet,, in a band-to-band fight. When he became

The liquor men argued that aboy elt~htce, exhausted his wife stood between him and
~earsof a~ewas old endugb to buy llquor l! th~ Intruders and fought desperateiywhile

he to de~Ired, the blood trickled .from a cut on her band
~.~_.<~_~,. welch nearly severed three fingers. The cut

-~ War on Mosquitoes. was received aa Mrs. D’Orlo caught an up-

o~t’Ngw Jersey," says the Phlladelpbia In.
Ilttedknlfewh~’chwasalme’latberbusband’s

q~ irer~ has the opportunity to set an exampl, b3dy,
Wsrranls were¯issued for the accused andto every pe~-rIdden Stateln the Union If t er

el, were locked up pending a hearlng be/ore- Y.,qrislature will but stand by the proposh~on
toapproprlate $70,, 00 a year for the preach, J~Ic¢$1mms. ofMlnotola.

bl ordlnaace, fl~ b~nndar) llneL
BOUle ~ by Mr. Reed; te~ulres llcensa fee~

In fourlb-~m ~untJ~l aball be pald tO lbe
I~)~r Ilnll~tM agent ofsneb municipalities.

HOU=m Joint rt~olutton g by Mr. Thompson ;
provides th¯t a Joint Committee of two 8ens
to~ and three Amemblymeo b~ ¯Vpoint.ed b)
.the Oovernor to urge Cona, rem to allow the
State ot New Jersey perm~ssloh to ~mprove
the inca on tbe Atlantis Coa~,

Doetoa~t ,tt~ | nl~led.
Th~ Z~n~-kable recovery of Kenneth

lyre’, or V,mcetmt~,/Me.,: I~ the suoJeet o!
itueh lnterem t~ th~ medical frattq’ulty ¯nd

¯ a Wide elrole of frien(~. He su~yibr bts cue:
~)wl~ to severe In0smmatlOn of the Throm-

eoagemion of the Lunbm, three doetor~
pVe me np tO die, ¯when, u a lot resort, I wts
fMumed to trY, Dr. Kinlr’s z;ew Dl~91~ry and
I m kappy to uy, It saved m-y Hfe," Cur~

"’.’ducators In Session at Atlantic
City.

Plat s:o;emedy tbo State’s great sbortage
ot elfic, ent public f.~nool teachers are to bc
eo ,Mdered by l~ne S~ate Board of Education,
welch mee~a at Ihe Hotel Cbalfonte. ]u At-
lantic ,lly to-day. ~lnd remains In seB~J0n
u ,ell nextTuesday evenlng;

Ac¢or, ing to memeers of the board who
are preps,lag for tbemeetlng, the State ts
camp~lled to rely upon the oulput of the
training ~bools or other States for nearly
halt |is teaching slaff.

x To relieve this Oondltlon, the board will ask
,be Legislature to appropriate at once the
~,~m of $8~000) ror the erection of a Stale
,nrmal school al Montelatr.
TbeobJeet ot the educators lssald rebate

¯ ~-P theovercrowdlpq of the-Trenton Normal
¯ k~bool and eventualty to_-d4.vlde the Stats,,

A full line or paints, oi]p, dryer~, brushes
and painters’ supplies has Jusl been placed on
sale at Prat t’e --Ads.

Mr. D. B: Frazfer, of Pbiladel~hla, was here
Monday looking after his extensive property
interests.

Ice cream, tansy cake, confections, lemon
a~e. fruits, etc., will l~e on sale In Veal’s Opera
House to night, ]
Garden se~dsand Reed’s standard fertilizer

for all truck on sale at ~e store o.’ Rlpley &
Son: Pricee rIRht.--Adv,
¯ EnRllsb Snipe bare made tbelr appearance
on the fresh water marshes borderlng the
Great Eg~ Harbor River.

Tbepopular quartette which sang so well
last evening at the~Base Ball Association
Fair w]lislngagaln this erentng.

A oomplete stock of popltry wire. farm and
ararden rooD, hardware add builders’ supplies
leon show at Pratt’&--Adv.

Nr. John l~att is Improving lhe appear-
ance of his Main street store buildlng b> the
addHlon of a large bulk window.

3fJ~s Lvla Holdzkom ha~ returned to bet
home at Atlantic City. after a pleasant aoJnurn
ofaweek as thegpc.tof MlasMaude S mhb¯

A/ltbelatest1906 Spring etylesJn suds for
men and youths. NotroDblo In show sleek.
Barlhs, Ibe outfltler.--Adv,

The Townsbtp Commlitee la~t Tuesday
hi;rOt unnmmous}y eleetcd Mr. I/arry Jenkins
Assrssor to fie the unexpired term or Mr.
F] ward Shoemaker, resigned.

Two thousand dollars to losn mortgage
~,ddress Atlan’tlc Real’ Estate 5: Investment

- ......~=-::I~111 ml~t 0omdderable opp~ltion when an
’: "Itlemll~ M m’ad¯ to lay the third rail system

...... I~!ro~l~ elm boroul~b for Ibelr trolley ’Jne,

I~aln tltreet l~ota.
~t~-ml~" two tmlldinlr lore40 It, eaea 9n

:~lne~, Ioatt~l tamwn f@r

tJ~worstCoUffh¯andOolds, ttronCbitl&Too, mgnymilmfrom May~ Lundtaig proelatl~l¯ ¯lllt~ W~tk I.mog~ Hogr~enem and l.,a
alondt "We are Ill warm& L my1~qpl~ Gugranteed at Water Fewer Co.’s
even I ¯m & mere worm P’ An eldorl ’ fl~bero-- tore. ~ and 81.00. Trial bottle free.--Adv, man ilghted bl=pl~ al~d I~owled our Ido,~l~

: P~mtvltle ru ~tlrht Peno0yf Ihl8 Comment gs be, guyed away. "’Bboutdn’t

". It Is undeiltood the Pennsylvanls II/llroad "spect to do ~much good wlth - yet ea tmLt,
Iruv~nor.,,

=

If you are troubled w/tb 4~|Im an(l ~tl~’t end

8ough¢ ro A,~ist in t ho IVork---
¯ he T’ ~lrt~.:tt~ lW’tl; ~OW Pay
Their F’..:~ .~h tteo. ’r. xes..
It Is b¢l~.’c~c¯. .’.:.~ ,he clu= og day uf [hc

present Le, s.. "_:re wit! be T ~ursday, April

5, and tba! Leroretbat tlmeha~ cornea great
deal of work will t~e accom llshed bY thO

Le~lalat ure,
Of these Important thlnes Is Iho se0ond

move ]n tbe dlrec:lon or equal taXa.tJon, that

being the passing of tho law creating the
County Boards ot ~E, of Ta~es. It
Is felt that therallroads wilt tow pay their

:air share of taze~ and no tn assessment.
which [a ceneeded up to tru~ ya]ue, as rc-
quirtd by the Conslltutlon.

This beln~t the case, Ihe seeon:i move in tbe
l]n~ of equal ta.~atlon Is in get the .property

of all people up to full yalu~ lion. It ~s
ooleworthy metier that the torts of th~
State IJoard el ~’qua]lzation Taxea baxe~
shown that the as.~es~m~’ats Individual

Proterty owners of the Nortb srdeofthe
e.Jl)- d~-elar, d war on the Penns)’lvanta }~ail-
t’oad ihh Tetitlon ~eut 10 Counell Mon,la3
afternoon, asking that "]’ennessev and .New"
~"ork A~eDuessnd (’enlre Street be’oi~onod
tbrou~h the railroad’s train y.ard be,wean
Atlantic nnd Arct]0 Avenues. Irlsclalmed
ihat all thrte Stireelswere seized by theratl-
road and closed whhout munie;pa] sanction:

Jamr-~ Wri~,hL n negro, wan,ed by Ibe nn-
lilt.~rll|f.-s, or 51onmnutb Count] tQ nnswern
cbar.~’e or fare, my nt P,.e~] I]ank. was arre-te
here Monday, arler s dramat;e l}ght on lh,"
West Jer~ey at,d ~-stio;e tL~llroad brhl~’e

and corporatlon property ]s 6) per
Cent, ot valuation In many lo~ and tae
State Board js of the oplhlon C0 per cent,
of value is the average througbt th,J ~tate,

~rbe Slalc board san do Iht s Ol-lbls ar
duous work of ralslng on ~n-

dividua| properl~ and tbc boards
are sougb t to do Ibo work t )ugh]y. It IS
the purpose to a.,s~ss proporty y.
and Jt wJ]] be readily Been what a differcncv
Lhere will be if all pruperly :s reared On nn

Mr. William R]ptey will embark Jn the
~qnab-ralslng brininess on an 0xtenslvP sea]c,
Mr. Ripley ]s an e~pert on plgenn breeding

:and the success or Ibe enierpris0 Is assured.
Phot0grapber Charles L, HIll has on sale

~nssso}rtment of s3uvenlr post cards sbow-
in~Slxteen different vlewsof .Xlay’sLandlng
and V-}~n~t y.--Ad v.

, Everyt]~cket or admission to the BaseBalt
Association Fair mayw,ln one or thehand-
some prlEes, a rocker and a parlor lamp, now

-on e~thtblt|oa a4 the Water Power Company’s
l~f ore.

equal basis. , over tke "/’borouuhrare. Learnin=z or the
] arr|v_M of.CP1]stable 31inuth, of Red Bank,The Replublican part:,, uf tbe:;late Is eaton with a -w rrant f6~"-bis arrest. Wri~ht at-mltte<~ to too uullcy of-equal axatlo, , and! tempted to eebape from the city. /le wa,

tbeparly]eaders are detcrm!n 3 th:tt ~qoa) p’uTsu~d by T)e,~Ive W/]son and .the l~Pd
Un,k I~oliceman and o’;ertnken 0{~ the railtaxation shelf result uecordlng o the wishes "i l’,)~.d bridge. }Is fought his pursuers until

el the people, t - ’ "~Ca’on ]n}o submzsFior..
At first this lo3ked likeabad partypo]icy,

Don’t frown--h)ok pleasant. ]r 3"on "are
but lavestDzatlon aho’wed (hat ~e poor man ̄  ~tuffeLin~ rrom ind!gestlou at ,sour stomach.
would be benentted by bavln;~ a]] properzy ~ take’ Kodol D3~’vlep--3-:a Cure. t on. lake

asseaeme,ta br~u;~ht up to full k’a}ue, and na ~’Moore, of All,,till, Ga., *nys: "I sufferen~ore than’ ~3 y. ats ~vi,h ihdJgestion. .A
the. poor man who o.vns a he )~e ia In the ~ P~;,~nd reeommen’~t Kod’ol. I~ reieved m~

large majority, tLo wL, dom of t ,e p~,llcy will,’t in .¢ne day. and ] .r~v enjo)’- better beah}.
r.c,~pparent. . ~ tha~. for ~ny yea r~.~, Kneel dhzesls wba

y,~u .eli relieves ~sofi~r stoma, b, ;zas or.[
i stomach, be]cbing, e},c~ ~old_b:~ Wa:er Power"

3teal I.:stateExchat~e~ Co.--Adv. " t
The following exehangc~ or kIlantic i=-v !i ’The bGdy ~,}f JGs~.pb }trAmey, a Civit WeT

real. estate were recorded at the Count~ ,, veteran, ~bo tor years w~s keeper of ,b,
Clerk’ 80/Bcefor tbewcckendin 31.s% Inst.: i Reeov I-~andlA~.h’, in ~he Dulnwnre Rivpr.

Regina Grossman et. sir. to L~be:rt3 _ was found On the-Leach at daybreak Wcdne~
t:lo,rl CO. S0a1~.3 Iv. ’W~est s!de Fir ,lye. 1~, t Qay m0rnl~by ~Dztrolmnh. TheO~eerwht,
; I. ~outh el Paclflc Ave. ~-’t4;,,23, , di~c;,v-ered the corlsse t]]d not reeogn:ze the

with the tEalnlng lna, Jtutlon at Trenton and
~,inntcla[r,alvlng ~outh Jersey and North Tbe]~ttg l~arbor City Dramatic :’,~soclallon
I-ra~y normal school fscllltie~ ~Tl]l render that tbrtlilng drama "Perils of a

The board will sine recommend the enlarge- ’~reat City" In Veal’s Opera Houso on Satnr~
meat of the State School for the Deaf at ~l~y. Aprtl7,h.--Adv.
trenton. " ] MIss Ellen Ba~er will slnlga~olo gnlltled

--- . "The Rosary" at the Fair I,, Veal~ Opera
Cur in Two By CJrcnlmr..’,law~ ~se this eve’nlng. Mike Baker will be ac-

companled by Mrs. Harrleon WI)son on thel-ann ~urran, who.lived with his family ;
u-srTuckahoe, was Slruck by aplank wbDe~ p]sno.
r-moving it from tbe carriage at the Grlseom ~ T1~e COunty bridue ~psnnin=r ,~outh Rr~er
S-yams steam saw mid Tue~tay and he was i :~n the Es,el]vill~ Road Isln a.shaky~c~ndL-
thr, wn w,th force upon tbe rapidly.revels- "i ,Ion and dangerous to travel The guard
mJ clr, u]ar saw and his body wa~ severed .rail art ~tbe N0rtb side Is- dowr~ nnd some or
altuost in twaln~ ) ~he~upoorts are roiled and out of pta0e.Tbe Saw passed through hls body about thei’ Rev. G. W. RIdout ~f|l ltraugurato ~nis
whist, and also mutilated his })robs. fourth year as pastor ot the M, ]~ Ch.urch I0-

The oiler laborers at the mill were so’ imorrow and preacb at ]q.~0 and 7 80. In the
errr~r-str]eken that they were powerless t,, mornin=t thesuhJeet willbcor spcelal Inter*
u.t or ~peak ror some tl~e, eel Io~lh~ Church--In the evenlng "A mes-

,~urran leaves a widow and three ob]ldrt, n, 3nge to the people."
a,~dtbebuslneasmenorthe towoaret=~:ktvgt Mr. 3ohn Lsufl’h, of Pol,qt ]~]essSnI, N. 3,
~r.raising a fund for the widow and be: ¯ iel h!sinsurnnee run out on his he, use and

children,
~ore]ast Tuesday and tbat n]gbt b~aprop-

, ~rty was Iolally de=tr0~ed by fire.- ’Phere Is
of second cla~s bythe StateBoard Bukincs~ Annou.eements ’. only ono way. toLo protec, ed. Hav~alryomr

&me=aont the tax toO9 pa;d to tbeSta,+ D~Mrab]epropert]es for sale or rent. At ! property lnsur~ed and keep it insured. We
the average local rate. TOo taxation e~ lantlc;:o:xlEstate&IBvestmentCo._Adv, represent five ~,andard. cnmpantes. AtlaL~tlo

CIK88 railroad properties ts provided See Hfli’asouvenir po~t card vlewsof prior,- ! Real Estateand Investment Co.~Adv.
lnthe)Domeldlaw0flast ~ea~’. elpal~ceoes l.t~aod about Msy’s Landlng.-~- Tbe Mfnotols Comedy Club la bllled ~o

llln llne’witb tbe suggestJon~ Adv. / ~p~ear ~n Veal’S Opera House at an earFF
I~Jovernor Stakes in bl~ ~naugural addres~ ~ub~crlbe for Tn~ RECORD Rnd get )be day. Tlio Club bag among Its members at>me

his first mes~e to the Leglslatur~. I, n=wz. $I.00 per year in advance and mailed of the Q~esr hmateur talent in 8outl~ Jersey
that the railroads wall hereafter ps) to any par~ or the United 8tares. [ ant thel r appearance here will prove a rlch
lyinto the State Treasury $4,000.0~9. ,s gh s andard of BIbo’s Bsn~er* IS

I "The hl t treat re tbo theatre-going public
$1,000,00~ wb~.h they now pay. "

maintained, It has the reP.utation of on,aft [ OrPat [F~,g Harbor River" selno fishermen

Tits ftoOd Old WaY.
0119 or the finest five cent cigars on the[ were oqt yesterday In quest of. herrlng.i
markeL--Adv. .’ , bia,,y b~uu’)s were made, but few of the bony

~ ~eYel~ ~ld Or at task of la grippe is l[lte a / ~peclme s o be shad famtl were taken TheThe best safeguard a,~alnst headache, ton-
n b "(~7- Y .lli’~ rite runner you combat It the better YOUr sttpatJon and liver troub)e~ Is T)eWlt,’.- Lit,Is - el1~os e~me Dect to make large eatche~]n a

dlilihel~ m tooverpowerit, But few motbe)s few days the weather remains mW’d.Early Risers. Keep a vtat of tbese famous} ’a~ tb, .
in thin ~ are willing to do the ncoe~ary Ilttleplllsinthebouseand takeadosea~ bed I Abllll~rohlbltin~ the selllng of gamelnlhework requlred to five a good old-fashloned ,ime wben you feel that tbestomaeb and ~t~te an~ pr0hlbhlng the taklng of game
r~llab]e treatment such as would be admlnis- bowels need cl~&nSlng. They don’t gripe. ’ from thetState passed abe House of Assembly
tared by tbelr ~’andmotbers. backed .up b) Sold by Water Power Co.--Adv¯ ruesday. Thls blll upplles to both ;he open
Bo~chee’s German Syrup, which wall always ~~ ~nd cln~ed seasons, and was recommend_ed by
liberally uBad in conneotlen wltl~ the borne A LJve:,y Tu~e be Fish and Game Coml~|sslon beoau ~e" of
treatmentofooldsandis’atllllngreaterbou~e- ~be growlng scarcity ot certain klnda" of
koid favor than any known remedy. Bht Wilh lbat old enemy of tb~ raee, Constlpa ~ame Jn the State.

even without the application ot tbe old. ta~h finn, orten end* In Appendicitis. To avoid% -¯ " . ] Mrs. Annie Bell died at her residence onfonedaids German Syrup will eureasevere all a~rlous trouble wtth .~tomseb, Ldver and
~OId’in quick time. ]t wln eore snide in ehnd Bnw~al& take Dr. tt inn’s New*Life P~]~. They ~ River Road T~eaday niobe last after a I n~ief
"ran or grown people, It relieves tbecongest~ perfectly regulate tbese organ& without pain " ~l]ness of. heart fal]ure, aged 62 years. The

~rltans, allay! the irritation, and ’effectively or di~0mfort, ~,at Water Pawer Co.’s sto.re, funerai occurred Thurs0ay morning ~ rom

~opsthe cough¯ Anychlld ~/ll" take it. It --Adv. I berI.He residence. Services werecondu ~ed
s ] by t he ]~ev. WllIlam S. Scbenck. of, tbe CI. trk-~l~ invaluable tnahou~ehold ot children. Trial L~tter to Frederick ~mallw,~od~ of Ma3’sI town Wet~e~ an Methodlat Church. Interm eat

bottle, 2~e.; regular size, ’/~ For male by
[andlbg, N. J, wa~ made In Union Cemetery.water Power C,o,--Adv. /

DE,tit SIIt:--You are a teaeber: here’sone ,,he would Ih]nk Ib~ l~tatlve Idea In. a
FrYe New L4wa. for your boyst o0ugb syrup should bate b4en advanced long

Uovernor 8tokes b~ tinned the follo.wtrg It the paintlnxcosts two or three time, as before It wan It seems the only ratlo: sal
mueh as tbe palnt, and one palnt goes twice remedy for Coughs and Co}d~ would be toDlik and the~ are h0W lawi

HouselM, byMr. Arrowsmtth;prov~des:Or asfaras another, how much are those two move tbe bowels and clean the mucousmem-
paints worth?" trance or ~be throat a0d lungs at the u, me[be appointment of sergeant-st-arms In clt- If eves Is worth $1 ~:) or |l,~ll a gallon, how rime. Kennedy~a~ Laxative Honey and "r~r~uit courts in flrtt-ele~ UouPtie& at a salary muob is I be other one worth? does this. It is the Original Laxative Couk¯hOl’ 81/(500. How much Is a gallon of paint worth any- tbe best known remedy for Cougb~.~uee 184, by Mr. Reed} permlls Long how~ ,

Syrup.
Colds, Croup. Wbooplng Cough, etc. T~stt~~r~e~ t 9 conltruht S caalno.

Tbe answer is: Depet~ds on abe paint~.’ good amd harmless. 8old by Water Power C o.llWOUto~i34, UyMr. Patter~onl provJd~l that The reason Is: paint isn’t always ~Adv.~Yerntn~lbodle~lnlncorporatedtownsmay, There are true and false paint and short- Mr. Oeor~’o~lpley, 3r.,~of M~v’~nd Mrs.
measu/,e.

How mush lea shol’t-mda~uregalloo w0rth~
Oeor~e RIpley or tbl~ Plaa~ ¯he for sore e
time has been act Inn a.~ advertf~ nit manager

How much is ue~-ue wortb? ¯ t "of he Atlantlo City 2X$/Dj 1~1"e$~, bus been light ~s l-r~e~2 tbl’ougS~ a
-Thereare mltllonkayearln Ibe answer In promoted toflllth6pc~ilton, vtce Ml’.Nathan spread.out on a sci.eed, it maythis |~,,t One. ~ PrJv~ wbo bag 3o}ned the ,~aff or the Atlkntlc. th~ therp :Ire t-nvcI’~l:;,~g~t .... i"~’o0rstru~y, .’ CltyBvenlngUnfon. Mr. RIpley Is an cner-

c~f’-dark bazds ht the spectru~.W.’DIWoB~CO getlo young m,n and l~’omlae~ to make a
4~ NeW York. record for bimself, ra~vs of light ~,-;.,:ch ws*?.hl ha.

A ~elent~fln Wonder, On Friday afternoon, Aprll6tbt ~ome of th,~ ¯ pied the~e spae~ bays bee~ a

Th~ cures that stand to Its credit makes work of tbepubllcsehools will be exhibited
by ~3e chlorol)hy]l ~.,~

in tbe different ~rade~ of schoOl No, 1, The
hens and otller fo~ Of cner

’ucatea’s Arute~ Salve a I~entlflu wonder
parents cud frleffds of tbe I~h, der~ of tho’ ~’;~erg~ |,~ rill’scaly nvnil~.blu to

It o~rad i~ !~ Mulford, lecturer for the
i~’l~ooi ere lnvlted to be present to exam)he ’to~)l~m eon~a~nil.gth~Patrons Of Husbandry, Wayuesboro0 Pat of
the work and .to Rneoursge tbe pdpll~. Atadl|tyes~lngcaseof Pllm- It baals tbe ,~o,~
thesan~etimeeome experiments willbepef-Barm~ ~orea, BolI~, ~Yieers, Cuts, Wounds

Cbllblalna and ~alt Bbeum. Only ~. it formlad with the dew laborator~ w flb" wh~h

Water Power Co.’a s~m’e,--Adv, the school h~ recently been provided,
- " ’ R~v. Rlohsrd &, R~lnker will In’eaeb In the

Po~r Bait, ][~,esbytertao Cbur~’b to-morrow mornrn~
Tile atl’q~t preaoher ¯t a aeulde reJort tat and evening. The Sabbath ~hool wtl| meat

at 2.80 p m. Mr, llobert ’I~rp will lead the
Cbrlsttan Endeavor 8colety oerYlce com-
mentqng at 6.45 p, m. This will betbtieon-
seoratlon meetl/,g ai~d the members of the
~.oolety are requ~ned te attend. Subject for
t he aerates, "LlvW that endure." Mat t. 7. 9 L ~5.

Senator Aye, of Glouemter, se~zre~ In the
¯ sure, sty Wheb Hatel 8=lye, but .be sut~ ~rou F,~male Monday the pama~ of h!s bf.ll In’oqld-

made by F., ~. PeWits & Co,, Oht~ago. to~ for tbe appolntment.0f eounty bosrd8 of
i ~ abe Or/Irle¯l, It you bav~ ua~l- Wlt~ t.qda|lmttlon of ta.lle~. The bill pl~r~’Me%t’or (~Itl’d .of. Tllllhlt~u, "::

HuelBaivewithoutbeln~rotlestodltbsprob- the appotntme4at bf then ~tti~..l~’..flm Mr~luboltaTarp~od-famlly
¯ hie tbsg you lot hold Of .ono Of tin muF Gnvmmor. ~ae p~pom- ~s slnaem

°ia~ bn m¯
~PeUmon :Wf~tf ~tne~ss-

L’. Carpen-
(]8 ft.

C. ’Carpen?

68 ft. Were

of the Westslde Club, $t500.
Catberln6 L. F. Robinson and vlr, to Mrs.

H. L. Farr, (Irreg.) East side Bostc Ave. ]90.-_’
ft. South of Paclflc.~.ve. $3,.330.

Smith E. Johnson, Sheriff to aeAllant}c
Coast Bullalng and Loan tloo, ~Sxl01
f~.N0rths]deuf Hummock Ave. West
of Ohto Ave. $2.150.

8ml~b F_.. Johnson. bh_~:rlff to ~Smas Kil:.
~oourse.. {Irreg.) ~Ot th aide Dougl ty ~kve¯ 12~

West of bl|cblgan Ave. ~.~0.
:l~bert Sing attd u~z to Wil

rer~ -3~xg5 ft. ~outh alde ArctlO
Wcs~ from Texas Ave ~1.0~.

’t~13sh D. Riley ezr. to Wllll
,er..’~s65 ft.~outb side ArctloA,
o~ Texas ave $1,0.,%.

81aodard Land Co, tO Peter ]: ~ts]ey.-55x
]5,9 ft. Se-ut b st~]e of Atlantic Ave. 107 It. Eas,
.or New Je.raey Ave. St.

C]l."ton C. ~blnn st. nx. to Chnr] D. Burk,
37x100 It. East ~ide or M~sa.ehuse,,s Are. 43b
"Tt..North of 31ed~.terranea.n Ax-e~ k0,0.
¯ Ccrnella.F.H. Baldwin to rman Pen-
rose, 46xiC5 ft¯ West side oJ Mar ~d .Ave. 606
ft. South e|de of Paoitic "Ave..~10

~lmunS1ernberger et. ak to Co, E.H.
Baldwin, 10’x165 ft.. ¯We-~t aide of Mo.ryiand
Ave, ’60 fr¯ ~outheast el Pacific Ax e. $1.

Harry ~. Havers anU uz. to Rul B¯ Br~ek-
]ey, "~0z75 ft. Wear stdo of Rb
50 ft. North of l~a)tlC Ave. $~,~0.

William MeMurr=~y and. ux. to argaxet D,
Filbert, (Irreg.) East aide Albany lye, 400 It.

~outh of PorterAvc. $1.
Jesse Y,tes and el. to L3dla Jeff~ Jes. (irreg’)

Northwe. r a~do Carson 2xvo. 5"7.1-t ~,t. ,North-
east from sng,o tn Carson 42kl:J ft.
~/ort.beamt slung Carzon A’~ e. ;~ .~.~t side
.tLassact~ user t a Ave. z3.~O0.

CHLOROPHYLL.

To’ "This" Sub~tnnce’ Is Due e Color--
iDg of Plants¯

" CldorophTll Is perhaps the tin-

bortant co~o~ing substanc~ in the

:world, for upon thls
the characteristic act.ivity of p the

sy-nthesls of comple:~, com’po~:~ds, from
¯ carbon dioxide nnd water upon

which the existence of nll tg things

i.~ ultimately condilioned. ~ly in a

Tory few unimport~tnt evoid of
-chlorophyll cat) the synthesL~ of corn:
~lex from simp.]c compounds or from
!he elements bc accom The

function "of chlorophyll may only be
comprehended when its chief physic’J.]
properties nre understoad, may

be best ll]ustrated by p. gram"

of ch~])pe~l leaves of grass or
in :a few cubic _eentlmeters strong

~]coho] for anhour.
Such a ~lution will be of bright,

~.ea.r gro~:~ t:blor, nnd whon ) vessel
vontain.t~g it is hold in such a manner
that tbe ~sunlight Is reflected : the
surface ~f the-llquld it wJl] appear

blood ~ due to its property fluor-
escence, ~hnt of changing ~e wave
length of ~e rays ot light of ~e vlo]et:
nnd of the spectrum Jn such manner
~ts to:make them coincide with
the red ,end. It is by examin

]Igh~ whle.h h~s phased
tlon o~ c.hlorophyll,
greatest ~u~i/~ht into Its"
ertles m~.1,t~ g dnc~]. Jf

t]~P Governor, Ibe Sr~qle Treasurer. ~be ~Fere-

,ary of State and tb~ State l~oad .Commas
s[ofier. Tbls. propose0 eomrni~on is t,,
¯ ~aeadam and otberwiao improve roads cr6ss
|z,tz the State in the general way betwee,.
H~iadelphla and ~New York and fermerb

I~vn aa the "great roads." TOo F.oard i-

i:~

.p~ered to raise money to carryout tO,
r~ ,and employ convict labor ~f desirable
vtttl@ot inter)’ere with the prez, entroaO

.der.e~qstion¯ "Atlantic CI!v aequirin:."
t l~e-delay habit." the Ph]lade]phla In~,~i~’cr
says: ""Moretrc, uble over tho )nvln~ of th,
old mud streak ~nown a.~ At]antlo Ave~ue i,
Aflant/cCi-tyo BickerJng~, quarrel, cbar~ze~;
lafluendoes--mnd’for months and monlbs the
tan’at tmprove;~ae~t bag bee.. bald up. at]an
tlaAven’ue has.beena.d3~graee to the me÷,
lmpqLrrant seaside res0r~ ~on lbo Atlnnti,
co~s1. At last cante Ihe ~’ood news to thetP~=

by menns of it ¯;lit, .-ynllm-:i.~

~Lez ~ubsta~ee mny by :tccomp]

Terrors By Ra~asp~.
"~klng of the P~rture to whleb zome

the uva4te" tribes in the Pblll ~ snbjs~i
lhelr captives, reminds me" of th! " Inten~
uuffeHng I endured rot tbr~ man ’ha from
10ffammation of.the Kldn0y&" W. M,
8herman, of CUa}t|l~.~r Me., "Nothin helped
me antn 1 t’rled ~d~r~o Bltter~ ~ bottle~
of wbbMb completely cured me." Cu IAvet
C0mplalnt, DySl)epsm,. Blood Sad ̄  ¯
Mal¯Hd| az~l ~0orea the Weak and nervous
-to vubust bealih~ Guar¯ntee~ Water
POWg~ 00. Price 6~3.~-.AdW -:



¯ e StainsAd

.... + H e LOST KI$8,. ---~

! put by h,l -, Itteo t a.
Wails ths pen, idly trstl~d in my

Writes on, "Had ] words to complete it,
Who~d read it, or Who’d undefim~dY*

~ut the little bare feet on-the stairway
And the ~aint, smothered l~u~h in th~

ball,
And the eerie low lisp in the *llence

Cry up to me over it all.

I gathered tt up, where was brok~
The tear-faded thread of my theme,

~lling how a~ ons night I ~t writin~
¯ fairy broke in on my dream--

. ¯ little inqui~ti~ fairy,
My own little girl, witli the gold

Of the sun. In her hair ~d the dewy
= Blue eyes of the fairies-of old.

-~ t_~ dear little girl thtt I~eold~l
"For was it a moment llks thl~"

- I ~id, "when sh~ knew I wu bu~.

¯nd the patter and trip of the little baN,

I put by the half-written poem,

Writes on, "Had 1 worda to complete

But the-little bare feet on the ~tairw~y

And the eerie low lisp in the silenc~

---James Whiccomb Riley,-


